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Why do "Page Fences Wear Best”?
BECAUSE—They are made of wire 50% stronger than Common Spring Steel Wire, so called.
BECAUSE—The horizontal wires are COILED. Mind you, COILED, not CRIMPED. A COIL 

gives several times the elasticity that does a crimp. This COIL is what enables Page Fences to do with posts long
distances apart
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Our prices are very low, as you can judge for yourself when we tell you that we can 
deliver an 8-wire, HIGH CARBON FENCE, to any station east of Manitoba, and wherever 
we have a dealer, an experienced man with the proper tools will assist in putting the fence 
on the posts, if the order is of fair size, for not to exceed 41 cents per rod. All of our 
other styles in proportion, some for less money and some more.

We have all kinds, some close mesh (19 bar, 57 inch), some light (5 bar, 36 inch), some 
heavy (all No. 9 gauge.)

The railroads use Page Fencing in large amounts. Practically every road in Canada is 
using it Look at this list, the first four of which each have from 100 to 1,000 miles in 
use, and the others each have from 10 to 100 miles

Grand Trunk Ry. 
Canadian Pacific Ry. 
Intercolonial Ry. 
Canadian Northern Ry. 
Canada Atlantic Ry. 
Great Northern Ry. 
Quebec Southern Ry.

Prince Edward Island Ry. 
Chateauguay & Northern Ry. 
Lake Erie & Detroit River Ry. 
Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Ry. 
Michigan Central Ry.
Halifax & Southwestern Ry. 
Cape Breton Ry.

Central Vermont Ry. 
Lindsay, Bobcaygeon & 

Pontypool Ry.
Bay of Quinte Ry. 
Algoma Central Ry 
Baie des Chaleurs Ry.

Now, you know railroad corporations do not buy large amounts of goods, and keep on buying the same kind 
year after year unless they prove by use to be good value. Railroad men now acknowledge that PAGE FENCE ia 
the best and cheapest.

NOTE.—All Page Fences &re now painted WHITE—our special distinguishing mark. Get the WHITE 
brand and you will have our make of fence.

Also Page Gates, from $1.75 up. Ornamental Lawn Fence, from aoc. per running foot Also Poultry Netting.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. LIMITED
WALKERVILLE, ONT. 304

BRANCHEV : MONTREAL TORONTO ST. JOHN WINNIPEG
'Page Fences Wear Best.”

Galvanized Steel Woven Wire Fence
HIGH CARBON

The proof 

of the 

pudding is, 

that more 

of our 

Fences are

than all 

other 

makes 

of Wire

Combined

AMERICAN FIELD AND HOti FENCE

ELLWOOD DIAMOND MESH 
ORNAMENTAL FENCES

We call 
your
special at
tention to 
our extra 
heavy 
Fence. All 
Horizontal 
Wires No. 9 
Gauge. 
Weighs 
more per 
rod, has 
greater 
tensile 
strength 
than any 
other 
Fence 
on the 
market.

If your Dealer» do not handle our Fence» writ» to n

The CANADIAN STEEL & WIRE COMPANY, Limited
WINNIPEG, Man. HAMILTON, Ont.

Have Exact Weight in Butter Boxes
The Dairy Commissioner, Mr. Rud- 

dick, informs us that he has received 
a number of communications recent
ly from Great Britain in regard to 
uniform weight of butter in what is 
intended to be the 56-lb. box. Boxes 
of Canadian butter are frequently 
marked 57, 58 and 60 lbs. The 56-lb. 
box was adopted because it repre
sents half an English cwt. If any 
other weight is marl ed and invoiced, 
the advantages of having such a 
standard is lost. Butter merchants 
in Great Britain are as much influ
enced by a matter of this kind > they 
are by the quality of the batter it-

Ncw Zealand, Australia and the Ar
gentine pay particular attention to 
this matter of weight and every pack
age received in Great Britain from 
these countries contains the exact 
weight of 56 lbs., no more, no less. 
Because of this fact, New Zealand 
butter, though no better in quality 
than Canadian, is receiving a prem
ium over the latter. Canadian butter 
makers will have to give more atten
tion to this matter if they wish to 
compete successfully with these coun-

Every butter box should be weigh
ed after the parchment lining is plac
ed therein, the tare marked on it and 
then filled with the proper amount of 
butter to ensure its turning out 56

"Hans, how long have you been 
married?” "Veil, dis is a ting that I 
seldom don’t like to talk about, but 
ven I does, it seems so long as it 
never vas.”
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